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>any, drinking off their gl 
:eremonie, and if a remonstra 

-4 -- - e 

POETRIr. 
w- 

EPIC; 1LA ,\I. 
re never acts a part in vain, 
a11 Atheist, slrall this hct erplain? 

e glow-worm does her po\ver pro- 

li lustre,' for so 'little use. ,' 
A p13in bluiii k l l o ~ ,  who, by cbaace, stood 

Heard what lie said and, made him this reply; 
'6 Nature;(juottl tie;) esptiiiis I& OIII de 

. ,  

gn; 
eant to mortify all pride like thine. - Wlien o'er an iiisect's tail such light she 

-4nd left such tkcrknesz in n wxcomb's bead.' 
spread, 

our,rr%ret that such n niincl stmuid ever silrk 

tween two worlds life hovers like a tar, 
I be:=% its p'"pe:' I..-...! - 

om, aril bears afar 
s3xs the old burst, now emerge 
the foam of ages,; while tlrt 

heave but like somehiissing waves 
\ 

om, aril bears afar 
s3xs the old burst, now emerge 
the foam of ages,; while tlrt 

heave but like somehiissing waves 
\ 

UPHON. 
f Boston, a Poet of' no meal 

I?lPIZO,MP rU.-On seeing n.tue&lii?~. 
's VOW is b r  too long 
the marringe3cIay ; 

* 

e*- 

uirj &ter t h e  agent mosi 

a puhiic work, nraj 
the following points 

i l l  generally be gran 
10 the state, while i 

robably be constrain 

.the 4is'tri;c'tu situated on all the adjoin 

London or Aiasterdarn. 

have arranged their a8'airs iu a c c d  
ance to the canal systeni of buliirresa ; 
stoppage of a few months would spreal 
devastation find diswsy a y o g  US. 

his catastrophe there can be no dan- 
;et under lwislative controal. Bot 
oreign capitalks,  who must be the MI- 
imate proprietors of a chartered com- 
) ~ I J Y  might fiod i n  interest,convenience 
)r politics, rnany motives tor a teiopin-a- 
'y suspension of their operations, I n  
he even: of war, a hostile nation niay 
te enabled thus to inflict desnlatioii 
hroughout our mort maeufactoringdiu- 
rict ,  arid toannihila!e at  once-oursup- 
)ly of iros,rhat chief,sinew of warfare. 

7th. 1 1 1  addition to  this general de- 
ienilance upon the canal, some thnu-  
band persons will  be directly suhject to 
he President and Directors tor their 
M y  bread. Are the people of New- 
lersey prepared to coiitide into the 
iands of individuals, probably stran- 
gers, pwsiblj foreigners and enemies, 
I political weapon of' such trernendouu 
wrver, and which if dexterously wield- 
!d, tk iUHt exercise an absolute sway o- 

large i; p;;&.a i;f I;?: p";si;"'l!j. is sup. 
posetl to depend. If no faith is to be 
lent to factcr,calcula?ions or authorities, 
let me state the  eiatnple of New Yurk,  
crowned by the most brilliant success. 
and emuliiteil by alinost every brancll 
id' the Atnetic,ari Ufiion. If this be 
still insumcient, cross the Atlaiitic 
arrd we shall f i t r l l  that a niiijoritj ol'the 
Cilll:ils u t  Etiglantl yirld at1 average in 
cwie of 32 per cent pcr. annum, and 
that all the artilicial navigatioris of thal 
nation hitve bee11 profitable where wa. 
ter did not fail. 

But if the facts have tlrcrectl .tilit1 
the reign of infinite timidity NttaI1 st111 
be prolonged: if wi th  minds corlvirtced 
b j  demonstration, we get  1;tck nerve 
m d  me$de suficient to pursi;e I pnt) 
already trodden by every riatrun, Etrea1 
or small, ancient or modern, let u i  set 
whether same corxipr(imi~ conrrot bt 
flamed between uur real interest ant  
our irnngioary tears. 

Wlrethrr capitalists could he indoc 
ed to e a i l x i ~  !\ S~OO,OOO U p t J  this sprc 
u l a tm ,  resting solely upon its otvt 
prospectr, ancl iusulated from ever1 
otlier atlvantagc, is a ntost doubtfu 
poitit. I have heard sevcra! of thesi 
~rentleinen express iiiemselves to t h e  
i?oltowiiiq e f f i c ~ .  6' I f  ~ e x v  Jersey, 
raisir~g B150,OOO from dormant resour. 
ces, arid borrowing the residue 0 1  
53650,000 et 5 per cent. is uriwilling ta  
huild up her own prosperity, and to re. 
dim ~ I A  irnnewe revpnue, through fear 
u! Yome risk which Slik car) appreciiitf 
better. than V J ~ ,  wliy should we atlsen. 
ture 55800,000 upon the same hszarcli 
With less iiiducement w e  are asked tc 
hozard a larger stake than Xew Jersej 
would require." With such impres 
sioiis, it \ b i l l  be matter of no comnior 
dificulty to f i l l  UP 9 canipiiny, ever 
thctugh the cb'acter bhuuld be of tht 
iaost liberal kind, 'EE to  its duration 
exeoigrinn from. taxation, and everj 
orlier iadulgc!nce which could safelp bt 

granted. A similar utteiript recentlj 
made 'io New E'ork, isas completelj 
Iiiiletl. 

Eut itstill remains in the power o 
our hgislature, and i t  is the interest o 
t h e  people to accord inr!ucement! 
which will ensure the formg:ion .of ar 
eficient and active company.-By thi 
salt: of Banking and Lottery privile 
geu, the state can raise a sun1 of abou 
$150,000, the tietails of which sha! 
I'orrn tiie subject of the nest essay; foi 
the present, we proceed upon the fact 
I f  we be unwilling to take this 8150, 
000, aud thea execute the canal, le 
us confer these Banking and Lotter! 
privileges upor) the persons who slial 
take the canal charter. Iridividual 
will thus be stimulated to come forward 
In  return lor this boon, the state woulr 
retain on its own Iian,ds the nomina 
tiun 0 1  the President and as many o 
!he Directors as tma_v suffice to preven 
any perver::iun o f  the objects of thi 
charter. On this plan, the resource 
of the state wi l l  serve to  develope he! 
prosperity without the people runninl 
the rnost distant risk of debt, tasation 
01' any otiier of those ideal terror! 
aliich h u n t  the dreams of the feebh 
and timid. 

Le t  it be reserved that these resour 
ces are what we tbrow away. dmos 
every session, to whohsoever will takt 
the trouble of asking for them, ant 
which in a few years mill thus be frit. 
tered away without ben'cfit to the,state 
Yet 1 niirke no LIIJUE~ there may be mer 
wt)~o W O I J I ~  feel dispqsed to r e h e  then 
to a canal company,and to satisfy thi$ 
inorclirtate thirst of bargain lptking, 1 
should propose that the 
quired, shall .trarrsfer 
irunitxr of water Itits, 
valu'e of $100,000, as 
esplaiiwrl. By this 

tv\x\t we tmve aisvvays treated a! 
wnrtiiless,'~nd in return c a m e  a eys 
tern of inil3sLi-y and P source of wealth 

without any risk of fouuding an undue 
Ruence in the country, nnd shall also 
have a real property worth #31OO,OOO, 
to be gradually applied to other plans 
lfutiiity. - -  
As to the eKect of an additional Bank 
iiid Lottery, it will be nothing to us, 
)ut is a concern almostentirely reward- 
ng New York and Philadelphia.zl'he 
nere geographical location may be in 
Sew Jersey, but the funds will come 
'rocn, and the operatioos be concentra- 
.ed i n  the neighbouringcities. 

Upon the above'plan tlie state would 
inve no interests in the operations of 
hecornpany. B u t  if it were desired 
ha t  the state and the ctrmpany should 
)e in partnership, it might be egecled 
1s follows. 

Le t  the state give tlie company these 
Bankicg and Lottery privileges, and 
rescrve to itself the nomination 6f the 
President and a portion of the Direct- 
iirs, with al l  the profits which Shall ex- 
ceed a dividend of 15 per cent. On 
this plan fhe c a r d  would probably cost 
as per estimate, 5800,000 
Received on Bankqi-Lottery, 150,000 

Real cost, 8650,300 
upon which 15 per cent. would make 
897,500. 'llie revenue has been esti. 
inalect Iig the most experienced calcula- 
tors,  at above X950,OOO ; suppose i t  to 
yield only $150,000 then, deducting 
the corripany's dividend uf S9'1,500,the 
5tate rvoold obtain a clear annual irr- 
come, without risk, of $52,000, at the 
most tnaderate calculation. 

-- 

PU 13 LICOLA. ---- -- 
n a P S @ E L & ~ O U S a  

1 I I U ~ I O R O U S  STORY. 
- 

A certain Governor of Egypt having 
occssion for a sum of money, fell upon 
the followirig must exraordiuary me. 
iiiod io  raise i t .  

He issued out an order, commancl- 
ing the chiefs of all the Jews, settled in 
Z i r v p t ,  to appear before !iim uo E cer- 
t a k  day ; on their beiag conducted in-  
to his prescence, they found him sur- 
rounded by his Divan, or Council, aotl 
the Yetitateuch in his hand. He tlreo 
asked them if the believed all toat was 
written i n  that book; tis which they rc- 
pljed That thby did, sayinw that ir COB 

the precepts of tlierr hi.r~y religi- 
on j on which he tvrned to E s o d q  in 
which is recorded the accxint of the 
Jews, just before their departure out of 
Egypt, hiwowing of the Rgyptians their 
jewe!rj of gofd, silver, &c, 

When he hat1 finisbed, he told them 
that since they had coiifessed that tlieir 
torefatliers had, about three tho- 
usand jears ago, borrowed of the fore- 
fathers o f  the Egyptians their jewels, 
&e. he l ~ i ~ t l  sent fur them to know i f  
those things had ever been returned, or 
satisfaction made for them ; i f  not, he 
added, that it high time pa?nient s!iu- 
uld  he made, and that he being the pv- 
litical father of that people, he warr in 
duty bound to see tliat they had justice 
done to them. 

T h e  poor astonished Jews stood si. 
!ent end knew not what to say, though 
they irnmediatetysaw through the d r i f i  
o f  the avaricious Governor. He, aftei 
waiting some time for their answer, 
dismissed them, b u t  ordered them a 
gain before hirn In a few weeks, telling 
thew that he gave them that time t a  
deliberate and search the records, and 
.see whether or not they had ever re. 
turned or.made satisfaction to  the E- 
gyptians for the jewels they had bor- 
r0weci. I 

W lien the Jews had retired, they, af. 
ter consulting among theinselves how 
to  ward o f t ' t h  impending blow, e m e  
to the resolution of raising a largc 
siim of money ; with which oil the day 
appo\ntetI they waited on the governor 
talc! him that since the time their 
forefathers had burrowc? those tnin6 
of the Egyptiaas, their nation had un. 
dergone various revolutions, their tem. 
ple had been burnt, and their record3 
destroyed, so that it was impossible foi 
them now to tell whether or not t h e  
Egyptians had ever received s a t i s fb  
tion fur their jewels, and presenting 
him with their money, added, that they 
hoped he would not make them, wha 
were but,a few, accountable for whal 
the whole nation did so many thous- 
and years ago. 

This being all the Governor rvanted, 
he took their money, for which he gave 
them (in the na'me of the Egyptians) a 
receipt in part payment for the horrow- 
ed jewels, and so left the door open for 
any of hiR successors, who may !hi& 
proper to take the sarnesteps tosqueeze 
that poor unfortuwte people. - 

DR. WOLCOTF. 
1 to meet Peter Pindar i 

net- parties I ar Sir Richard Philip's.-- 
-He was tine of the strongest headed 
anflphrewdest men I ever k w w .  He 
ha? a certaio round of stories, bat they 
ate excellent, and would bear repeti- 

ion. Me acted as well spoke, and im- 
tated the tones of his speakers with 
reat-facility. Many cifhis stories were 
mes, i n  which he represented all the 
!ramatis person=. 

T h e  sale of his'early pieces was pro- 
igious-10, 20 & even 30,000 copies 
vent otfin a month or two This render- 
d . h m  a desirable object of bookselling 
pecnlation; and abou t the year 1725. 
Cobinson,Goulding & Walker eotered 
oto a treaty to grant him annuity for 
is published works, and un certain 
onditions, for his uiipublished ones.- 
IVl!ile this was peoding. Qeter had an 
ttack ofasthma, which hediduot  con- 

palliate; but at meetings ofchs 
his asthma always iaierrupted 

he business. A lata1 result <was of 
ourse anticipated, a d  instead uf a 
urn, ofinoney, an annuity of l250 per 
nnum. i a s  preferred. Soon after  tiie 
oad was sigued, Peter called on Wal- 
,er, the manager for the parties, who 
urveylog him with scruriaizing eye, 
sked him how he !id P "Much better 
iiao'k you [said rerer) i have iakeir 
iieasures lor my asthma; the fellow is 
roublesome, b i t  1 know his  strength, 
[nd a111 his  master." said Wid- 
;er,graoeip,aot: turned I G t o  tin adjoiti- 
ng room where Mrs. W. a prudent 
eoinan, had been listening tu the c m -  
reruahn. Peter, aware of the feeling, 
laid a kten attention to the husbaiid 
k wire, arrcl heard the latter exclaim: 
'thcre now, dit i?nt  I tell yciu he woul'ti1 
lie." Peter enjoyed the joke, and out- 
ived all the parties-receiving the an. 
P u i t j  for twenty-four years, during 
which various eKkls were used to frus- 
:rafe his claims; for his works; aftei 
ihat period, never netted ll00 per an 
win ; and siicli is the fluctuattoas o 
public favour, tha t  his latter pieces set 
Jom paid tordiie expences d' pri i~t ing .  

F 
GOOD HUMOUR. 

A [ittle reflection w i l l  shew, that goor 
wiiour riiay be properly terrncrl thc 
4alm cfbzing, the quality t o  which a1 
ihat ac1orn.i o r  elcvates mhnkirid mu9 
ilwe its power of pleasiirg. Withou 
goud humour, IetlrniiJg and bravery CUI  
i c c  feeble hinds,  be only fwmidablr?.~ 
Ir conf'ers 1tiat  supei.inri+-ydIi%tl s\vell 
trie heart of a lion in the desert, wher 
lie mars without reply, and ravage. 
without tesistance. Wiihout goo( 
wmour virtue indeed m3g awe by it) 
lignitg, and amaze by its brightness; 
>ut must always be viewed at  a distance 
lnd wil l  scarcely gain a friend, or at .  
ract an imitator. 

Good hutoour may be defined a hab. 
t of beiag # l e a d ,  a constant and per. 
:nniaI softness of 'manner, easiness 01 
spproacli, ancl suavity * ofdisposition, 
l k e  that which man perceives in him. 
self, when the firsts transports of new 
feiicitp I w e  subsided, a r d  his thouglitr 
3t-e ooly kept i n  tnotlon by slow suc 
cessioin of soft irnp~lses.-Gond ltu 
mour is a strite between p i e ty  arid u n  
cmcern; theact or emanation ofa minc 
a t  leisure ti) regale the gratifycation o 
another. It is imagined by many, tlia 
whenever they aspire to please, the] 
are required t o  he iiiei ry; tu shew thi 
gladness of their souls by flights u 
pleasantry and bursts of laughter; anc 
to lose all reserve and reflection ir 
overflowing mirth and jollity.-Bu 
though these men may be courted for i 
time, &, heard with applause and adini 
ration, they seldom delight us long.- 
W e  errjny them a little, and then retiri 
to easiness and good humour, ai 
the eyegazes awhile on eminences glit 
teriiig with the sun, but soon turns a 
ching away to verdure, and to flowers 

&ecdote.-Seveal men ivere em 
ployed in mowing in closesuccession 
when tlie one who took the foremas 
swath discovered a yellow wasp's nes 
bcf~rc hki, and immediately left hi5 
place and stepped one side. Thc 
next =an behind him took his swath 
not aware of the cause for which ht 
deserted it, and at the same time boast 
ingly observed in the 1anquace;o. o. 
Scripture, tkat &'the wicked f l ee  wltex 
no one prsuetii; but the righteous 
aye ns boldasn li0wY7 H e  had scarce 
ly pronounced this sentence, when 
the little insects fiiriously attacked 
him for disturbing their repose, and 
made him sensible of boldness. HE 
thqt had fled instantly replied, '' Tht 
wise mu12 fowseeth the evil and $e- 
?ti& from it; biit the simpZeppnss on 
and are pwiished." 

Singu la?* Chmtisemen L- A spruce 
little gentleman, who during the sum- 
mer season is einployed as a waiter 
I t  onc of the inns i n  Harrowgate, d- 
led to regale himself,at the Elephant 
ind Castle Knaresburough, on the  e- 
vening of the fair, and while in hie 
cups, became exceedingly noisy a i d  
quarrelsome with,the rest bftlie com- 

- .  

he street to the distance of a mile 

of his orders, and opened p 
tng.---"Go then, add j * 

the Qenerd,  ''s aod re 
will nor forqct' me in ; 
G o d -  fmbid that prayi  

er they can procure credit for; to  pay 
for nothing, and to sell whatever they 

Titles !-The fondness o f  o 
kee brethren for titles is t h u s  hit op'bg 
the Nat!bnal Advoczte:--thezdve 
ment is said to be copit% - I r m  a 
sachusetts paper. 

" T o  be sold a t  the house of the 
orable Jonathan Grput, innkeeper, a t  -, on Saturday next,at ~O ,~o~c Iuck ,  
A.M. by order of the htr.norable Job 

)x.% klis aspect was terriEic,-it ja  
liot stated tha!(he spkfirc a t  them. 

pliment to Gen. ,La Fayctte, 
irnvol  among them, geiierally moun- , 

ted the  rcvoliitionary cockade, ant1 
wore badges of blue and white sattiu 
upon their coats, with liis lilienrss (:It- .. 
graved by Dwund. 

= 
The citizens 01 Net;; York i 



OR TBE WHIG- 

sistingof &ladies and about 1s gen- 
tlemen-separated, apparantly with no 
little regret. We,  were collected, 
fiom 8 different states alici' territo- 

I priscd-to learn, that the traders are 
suffering, fiom the over stoclting of 
the market. This evil however, is 
incidental to .mw couiitries and will 
soon cure itself. The natural and 

:reek cuutiniiiog the same level t o  
alre Eric, from wlience wnter is t 
?e cirawn to furnish the  principal sli! 
11y west of tlic Gcnesee. T o w  paths 
we constructed along the 'X'onnaivan- 
ta 12 miles, to near its mouth where 
therc is a dmi1 and a lock into. Lhe 
Ningarn river, opposite Gmiid Island. 
From the 7'oiinaw;inta the canal pro- 
ceeds up the side o f  the Niarar? to 
Blackrock anct I3uBil0, a distance of 
12 mites. This section, has been a 
yew.  u ycicr contract, and will proba- 
biy not be coinpleted and ready lor 
use, hcforc the spring of lS2G. 

July 15.-!vaked out of a sound 
sleep, at  lialfpast two iri the morning, 

s tags ,  poor horses and miserable tav- 
crris, cotltrasted badly, with the coni-' 
forts we tiad eil,joycd, in the canal 
boats. The  road is for the most part, 
very good, and is agreat qatural C!I- 

sznd and gravel ridge, extendiisg al- 
most the whole distance, from l the 
Gencsee, to the Nhgsra, at 211 wer-  
ageof ahoat six miles from the shore 
of Lake 011 tario: The  ridge aplxars 
to be, from 20 to 30 fect highcr than 
the land on each side and is from 4 C  
to 100 yards i n  width. 1L was, i i i  a11 
probability, oncc the 'margin of the 
Lake. On each side the land is pi-in- 
cipally a rich bottom, atid where not 
cultivated, heavily tiiiibered, with 
beech, oak and sugar maple. It is 
generaily settled, for tl!e distance of 
forty miles wrst of Rochester; wileat 
and  grass seeniwl to bc the principal 
crolis. Several sinal! 'towns, appear 
to have been built, withiii a few years 
atid inaiiy of thc houses areiarge and 
handsome. They arc pi;incipal!y of 
i \ - G d ,  tastily kclilt 311d piilljcd v-hite. 
We enquired ol' the driver, respect- 
ing a new cliurch, building at Parma 
and were tolcl, it was the o ~ ~ p o s i t i o ~ t  
li72e. By this, we found, lie meant, 
tlioi it bclonged to the' U ,ivCrsaIists. 
In the neighbourhod of 1s mile 
creek, the road passes through some 
very h e ~ v i l y  tiinbered lond, where 
tlie se ttleiiients are just conim6nci "3. 
Here we had an opportunity, of wit- 
nessiiig t h e  first begiuning, of the 

well peopled with children and fields 
of luxuriant wheat, were the C O I ~ R I O I ~  

appearances. A t  1s mile creek a 
deep hemlock syainp extends for the 
distance of four milos. The r o d  was 
cut by the soldiers during the war, 
and is formed of logs felled into the 
mud, W e  were obliged to le'lve-the 

ci;i-i=sity. runs a!=fig the to- nr Y 

hardy BX!ZVCX! 5::: :: i:. Log hits, 

:dark, a distailce of 7s miles, heartily 
' tired of our -ride. 'This town, :vas 
I totally destroyed by the British tr.oop 
,duritig the war. I t  contains now, 
forty or fifty houses, but daes not 
pioniise tu be a place of very greaf 

d gridstones from Ohio.- 
boat ,runs to tlie Gcnesee 

arbour. Il,ld not tlic 

s, w5ich wiuld hdvt 

here, 011 its way L 

(Zb be corntiiiued.) 

FOR 'ruE TvAsHtsG*rox WHIG 

-.1. -- 
?rookport; it will probably be mvi-  

I gable, next season: Some of the em- 

rYe stopped tlie carriage, and a l l  got 
?ut  to -*view tlie majestic scene 
wliich burst q o n  our astonished vis- 
ion. At  our feet was the sliiggish 
md wandering Ocoiiolre, which tra- 
ces a course of thirty miles to tlie bay 

MANAG 
'JEl 

QUEEGS Col 
F fill Class, New Series, will bedrawn onthe 
15th September next, and finislied in o few 
minutes. 

Splendid Scheme. 
6 Prizes of $32,000 w e  $12,000 
6 -  1 . W O  - 6.000 

p a g e  to describe the L'wide, the un- 6 -  
bounded prosp t"  which lay before 
us. HTving provided ourselves with 135 

:: 1 
20 - 2,760 

instruments iVc proceeded to exam- 690 - * 8 - 5,520 
ine the uroncrtics of the water, to as- 6072 - 4 - * 24,288 

was boundkd only by the horrizon, 8 
o u r  vision was iiot impetlcd by any 
object, except occasional swarms of 
nusquitoes, whosc dingy appearaiice 
ifforded relief to the eye, and whose 
irlicate musical notes were exquisite 
.o the ear; and we soon found that 
.hcy added much to the sprig/di- 
'zcss ol' the scene, which otherwise, 
lotwitlistanding its sublimity, would 
lave been rather sombre and melan- 
:holy, from the stillness and half-ob- 
jcuiitjr ofthe niglit. On the left was 
.hc iniinense 9 Limous Bear-Swamp, 
where once tlie mighty bcasts of the 
ortlst !'og.!n.ed Wilh I - ! !~c~ntr~~!e~!  do- 
niuion, but whicli now by the in- 
lustry and avarice of man has been 
jtripprd of its ancient honours, the 
;tatei;; oaks, -beaches2 gums and pop- 
ars, md which in solile late advertise- 
aerits has bcen judiciously called the 
BiIw S\v:lnlij. On re-eiitering the 
:arri:?ge,. 1 soon 'became absorbed in 
:onteiiiik~tion, first ruminating on 
die s i p c i t y  o r  the beavers, in old 
.Iines, in  constructing dams, and then 
11 calculating the probable amount of 
:runks, cartridgeboxes, chairs, tables: 
ucdateads anct cr2des  which kad pro- 
iabiy been inanufictored from the 
,ofty poplars which once adorned 
his favoured spot of nature. I was 
not awoke from my reverie till w e  
irrivetl at the tavern, at Dividins 
Creeks, when I soon retired to rest, 
rnc l  in spite oftliecreztlring of the sign, 
h e  tinkling cowbelis,*the bawling 01 
:alves and sheep, and the incessant 
nun1 of the busy mosquitoes, slepl 

'Phis town is divided into two pie 
x s  by the creek which runs througf. 
it, and from t h i s  circiiiristance proba- 
oly both it and the creclr derives its 
name. T h e  two parts a re connect. 
ed by a bridge, in y h i c h  is what is 
call'ed a draw, 2nd which at some fu- 
ture clay may 0fT~1-d t h e  means of E 
!,assajic for vessels above, it. There 
IS :dso a Baptist Church-the First 
place of worship we had noticed i r  
any of the towns on our route. This 
town is saicl to do  considerabde busi- 
ness. I am infprined that citlier in 
t l~c vi l lap or neighbourhood, not ma. 
ny years siace, theise still remained a 
n~eniento of the 3rchitectural niag 
nificence ol'the primitive fathers 01 
the county, a house whose fraine wzt: 
of the most massive timber and cov. 
ered e x t e r d y ,  n l l  over with shin. 
gles rounded at the ends-presenting 
an a p l ~ a r a ~ i c e  not much unlike ar 
eriraged cloininica hen. What t 

shame ! that these precious remains 
ot' antiquity should be permitted tc 
moulder into ruins, in the hands. o 
iuthless moderns. 

morning we started early for Pori 
Norris,being provided with a convey 
ance by our kind stageman. I coulc 
not,foi*bcar remarking that the roac 
on t h i s  route might be consirlerabij 

y -the adaption of &€'Ad 
a ids  systwi. We awived at Por 
Np:.i:ls to brcxihst. j t  is delightful- 
!y t . l t u a d  on ii'hirice iiive:., whose 
in::::sise volume of water gives an 
impetus t o  so tnaiig inills and nianu- 
factories. A considerable trade in 
sheq~-sleins was fomn?e:.ly carried on  
hem, but it is ~1~ :~~3La i id~11ed  sild the 
idzqhitants porsue those avocations 
iis~laiiy fdlowod in other vi!Iages, 
and ' which slowly, though surely, 
ifi, id to coinpetence. 

vVe hcrcd embarke in a batteau, 
and proceeding down the majestic 

I Maurice River, were presented with 
h succcssior: of the 'most interesting 
scenery. On the east side were the 
fine farms and meadows of Ewens's 

;neck, m c l  on the west we thought ' wc mice liacl an indistinct view ofthe 
seat cjf Mr. ThomasB-zz-d at Tur- 
key Point. Ijuring our progress I 
employed myself in endeavouring to 
discover, by anatom ic?l dissection, th.e 
great desideratum of modern philoso- 
phers, the exact posi tioii of the pine- 
al g h d  of the mosquitoe. I regret 
that I was u~isuccessful.* 1-w.a~ how- 
ever more fortunate in m y  operations 
oti an animal which is liere ,called a 
.greciz-hender, having obtained 'the 
precise'dimensions. of the prob'o,scis, 
and ascertained tile numbers, pos~tjon 

- 1 .  

joullaiy. 

Fj'idaY, A U ~ ~ L S ~  13th .-IO til( 

.-.. "."J .. ..._ 'rr --  ---- --- --- J -"'----- ' -J  -'-- --. ?. 

s most favourable to 
luction, hi& relish, 

a m i  permutation of , 
delerinine the prizes . 

n d  nlumnLess of that choicest gift to I 
L A  

nan-tlie oyster. Having s2iisfied 
:d ourselves on these points, we were 
ibout to locate our 1000 acres apiece, 
lgreeably to the nzernorinl, when we 
vere mct by an anexpccted embar- 
Basment and  ciificulty. We found it 
mpracticable to f ix  any permanent 
and or rather water-marks by which 
)ur lines could be designated, and 
)ur property secured from trespass, 
md not having proper mathematical 
nstruments we found it impossible to 
iscertain with accuracy the precise 
a.ri!ude and hgitride of mr comersj 
l id  I fear we  shall have to take. an- 
ither excursion for that purpuse. 00 
.he approach of 12 07clock,,after tick- 
ing our palates with a few of the 
nost deliciaus oysters which the cove 
iffords (what would the epicureans of 
Yew York and Philadelphia have 
+\Ten to hnve been with us,) we fill- 
$d our glnsses wi th  the precious fluid, 
md holding them between our eyes 
rnd the glorious luniiiiary of day, we 
Lncied w e  saw the transparent liquid 
jparliiitig with gems and diamonds as 
xninoys of its future indescribable 
value. Precisely at meridian, which 
we had no' diliiculty in discovering 
from tlie absence of all air,. the 
smoothness oE the surface of the bag 
a i d  cose, and the intensity with 
which the vertical rays of the sun 
beamed upon our roasting bodies 'we 
rose from t h e  bench, and having ta- 
ken ofioitr ;lais i n  token of profound 
respect, drank, stancling In the bat- 
teau, the following 

Totrst.-The sagacioiis states- 
men, correct expounders of inaratime 
rights arid the laws of common fish- 
ery, expert politicians, and most able, 
unexcelled, and, in the globe une- 
qualled,$rzancievs, whose wise heads 
first conceived the rational, the stu- 
peudous, the grand, the vast, the 
detp idea of estracting froin 60,000 
a c r e  of salt-water, a permanent ;in- 
nun1 revenue to the state of New-Jer- 
sey , of 120,000 dollars.-They can- 
not be suspected of drudking or diu- 
ihg- for vulgar applause, br js?iing 
for popularity. 

pl'lv s I c : - 
'( The 81412's perpendicdnr heat, 
cc Ilbvines the dcpths of the .sea, 

.And the optem, b q i n n z t y  io .sweat, 
cc Cried--tlurn it, ii& hof we! shall be." 

OLD MORTALITY. 
-1- -- 

COMMUNIC ATION. 
Mr. Cih*kc, 

Fifteen or twenty years ago, whet1 
I was a zealous Methodist, at a cer- 
tain time .I fslt an inipression on my 
mind30 go io a neighbour's house ; 
I wedt, and when I got there, I found 
rwo men in it pleas,ing theinselves 
and hug$ing at the family, snyiiig 
that there was no hell and no devil. 
Mhen I went in they hardly took 
time to treat me with common civil- 
ity, but broke into loud laughter,say- 
ing there was no devil. I told thein 
tliaa there was a devil, ani! I C O U ! ~  

piove it, One of them says (hastily) 
now do yon h o w  that there is a de- 
vil : clicl ycu ever see liiin? I look- 
ed'liim full in  the face aud ,aid, no, 
put I have seen one ofhis imps. That 
ended the dispute with tis, for Re said 
cot ailcthcr :=:e:.d. %:it the other 
seemed more reasonable and wished 
me to bring my proof.' I saib, you 
believe that there is a Gnd, do you 
not ; he answered '1 do ; I said, you 
believe him to be esscntially good, 
and from hini can proceed no evil, 
he answered I bo ; ' we& said I, 
have you never been forcibly drawn 
to do that which sva3 evil. which you 
was unwilling to do, nay you was 
determiaed pou would not do it, and 
you did tot,  yet you was so forcibly 
cdrcrwn yoti hardly could refrain from 
doing it. Now what was it that drew 
you so forcibly j it ivas not God, for 
you stood in .opposition, being deter- 
miliedyou would not do it ; &hen it 
must come from another .and An evil 

may call it what you 
I:call i t  thd devid. They 
e allother ,quite sobarly 

and the disaourse changed. . 

Nqouport &ug. 22 1824. 
J'ONATilAN SOCWELT,. 

herein,the 27 numbers wi l l  be quickly 
llaced i n  a wheel on the day o fd  
rig, atid four ot'them d r a w  out. 
hose tickets having on them the 
!(I, and Sd, tiurntiers dra?,n from 
vlieel wi l l  be entitled to WOW. '$ 
rl the drawn numbers, a i d  those t 
he lst, 2d, arid 4111 numbers, w i l l  
ie eatitled to a pi ize  of 1000 d d  
L'liose ais other tickets which shal 
live 011 them Three  of the drawn nutn 
~ e r s ,  and those 3 the lkt, 3d, and 4lh 
til1 each be enfitled to a prize of25  
loliars. That ticket having.00 i t  the, I 

N, %I, and 4th numbers drawn from. L 

' 

lumbers, and those two the 30, an 
Lth, drawn, will each be entitled. to. a 
) r im o f 2 0  dollars; all others having o 
hem 2 of the drawn numbers, (bei 
j90,) will each heent i t led to 8 prb$ 
$ tIollars;ar)$ all those which shall ha 
,erne otie ol' the drawii n::dxrs . 
Item (being 6072) wi l l  cscla be entirl 
,o a prize ol 4 hllaru. 

No ticket which shall have 
lri7.e of superior denominatioii 
:ritirlcd to an iitferior priee. 
3oyable forty gays after. lhe .dr 
irid sotject io the ustls! deductiou 
ifreeri per cent. 

wtween the two plans, and the reasnna, 
-or the cldnpe. T h e  difkretice be; 
.ween the two cimsists in this: A lot- 
:ery 06 27 numbers by tcnary combi 
tion simplp, i t  is w e l l  knowo, protlu 
~ n i g  2935 tickets, whilst  one bg cc 
)ination sad prernutation united as 
>Ieceding, produces sin time8 that 
iumbrt, rbat is to say, everp ternarp 

Ihu*: 1,s. 2*-% 1.5,--23 3, 
2-3,2,1 --and so inay ,every' 
ri.ary coinbination i t 1  any set 
w r s  he varirc! in !ike Inaifner 
I (  i s  clear,that-27 ntt:nhers b 
co~iroiriirtion pi qdoce 2925 tic 

w 1!1 aaswer to prod 
of tickets arid of pr. 
that therefore; few 

of tickets embracing all the combina-1 
iions of the lottery, lie mirs t  t+kq.about 
twice the number of tickets t! eii-+race 
those nuinbcrs in a lottery by 
t i c l r i  aiune, that lie woultl i 
:oahi nation and p m a u  tatibn 

The Drawing wlii take 
Wednesday,  Septeiiiber 15th 

Packages of 9 tickets, emhr?ri'i 
27 CombiIlilllc:: i r i d  prembiatio 
)ers of the lottcrry, warranted t 
~t least 1G dollars, less the 15 p 
may be tiad at tlie Sclieiue 
plied for at [Ire Managers' 
sey City, before the ZO\h itist. on whiclt 

- 

son. 

H a O K ,  J E R ~ E Y  CITY, i 

Dennis? CrcekAAugust I!?. 191 -It .' 

- . . . . . .  



i~otilin:ition of Caniidates.-pursu - 
airt to law, noiriiciutions for Mernher?i 
of Coogress, aiid Electors of President 
and Vice.Pres*ldcnt ofthe Ui~ited Sates 
-Meinbera of the Legislative Council 
and o f  tl!e General Assembly, together 
with Sheriff9 and Coroiiers, I rnwt he 
&de on MONDAY NEXT, at the .oflit:c 
ofttie County Clerks respectively in 
this State. . >  

'Fire eleciion of &!\efnt)erS of,Con- 
gress ant1 Elecloru takes place on i l r e  
2d.snd 90 dsyd o f  
that .lf theL State L e  

J 13th days of 9ctober. 
- 

as stranded on Ludlam,s heach, 
y 'morning last, about liall 
,L.cfock A.  Sl.'the Stiip Hun- 

trc, Captain .Lt.artin, from'kIavre, part- 
l y  laden wit!; drg,-koods. A t  the tiine 

S:nndiiy mvnies-l'he military For. 

,ally; T1i-k whole revenue of Europe i n  
atetl a t  360 inillioii~ of dollars 

ne eightieth piirt of the popu 
Europe is under arms, an< 

n fui-ni.;hes ahout, two d0;lJf'S a 
he support of this mast. o f  ' a r  
, antl Jet all are in prof~ruou 

From this we [nay conclude 
ruling powers have either no 

e w e  in each: olher, or fear thP 
If  such be the case, peace will 

not long continue. Some circumstance, 

a .  

opl$, 

Europe it will  nut soon cease. 
. I\ --I. ' 

L .  

- .  
The  society of  Friends have now i 

ale %missionary in Africa. 'The) 
are silently-we hope iiot the less ef. 
fectually,. urging ihe CBUPP. of Chris 
where civilization and relipon is a! 
much, needed 25 i n  arry other  countrc 

the evangrliting system bl 
e3, will no longer, we trust 
i n  the wrne light as hereto 

They are  doing what no  othe 
ple have been able to accomplish 
1.therefore they so Far deserve ou 

They have began, and are do 
ing in. the most correct manner what o 

Jhers have often attempted aiid alwag 
least with very psrti;il 

parently the effurts mad 
behalf of this unfortunate race haw 

n J t  heen ofthe purest,mosi disintereste 
ind.-= & r l  this been so heaven woul 
aveopened. the way to success an 
ave blessed Ihe,work. We have mor 

than reason tb fear that the work Ira  
not%yr? ondertakeq and carried u 
'cdofding to the designs of heaven- 
hat truth and consistency have not .g( 

rned the actors, While' they hav 
en shipping of their'benevolece 1 

frjca they left little in store for hon 

'fore. 

raise. 

eceivcd j and still le!: 

learn nothing more thaa that the W O I  

' hag%een combenced-we wish the 
ed,and that He who loves tru 
sistency may bless their labor 

I_ 

ITURBIRE .SHOT ! ? 
T h e  career of the es.emperorhiri  

de io'endeavouring to recover his I (  
dominions, like his prototype 'blur, 
has been of briefduratlod. The exa 
pleof Bonaparte has led vagrant em 
erors since his day injo sonre fatal-ni 
takes, and I woulJ adwise ail fu&i.e.i 

Spriog,pkhored near Soto Mdrina 
the M~sican  coast. .h.forcigacr nan 

$\ 

!liarlee de  Beniskie,. having Isnded, 
railed on the Governor t ama  
he ohjecttsf his. visit 'to the 
Yhile in conversation, the 
eked for information respecting Itur- 
;de, who, i t  was reported, was on his 
my from Bugland tu thst country; but 
eceived for answer, that when lie &eft 
roodon, that individual was living 
.uietly in retirement with' his family. 
n ii short time after Beniskie's depar- 
re, the Governor received information 
bat he I d  taken his departure for the 
:lcrior of the coimtrp, accompanied by 
person i n  t l t s p i ~ e .  The Governor's 

uspicions being raised he pursued 
A t h  iris guards, came u p  w i t h  them a t  
Lrrogos, recognised tlre incngni to tu 
e Ilurbide, wiac!e h i m  primner, conv- 
yed him to thc city. of Padilla, g 
im up ,t:a the Mcxican Cnngress t 
ittinq, a i d .  agreeably to the decrre 01 
hat Congress, of the 28th of April ,last, 
vas orderetl for execution, which ac. 
ortlingly thok place on the following 
lap hy shooting I?irn. 

Thus closes the short and varied 
listory of a man who was -once the 
,ltcpmpion of liherty, tlre defeirder 0 1  

lis country's righrs, and who had i r  
larious instance risked his lil'e i n  pro- 
Toting its giory ; but perceiving thr 
(veaknesg of his country, his unchast 
!net1 amhitinn suhdued every patriotic 
'eeling which ha4  , hren rnkindlcd i r  
tis ~ o s ( J I ~ ~ ,  he played the tyrant, rva! 
:xp.ellell his country, became restles! 
n quiet, returned to fiike from h i t  
:ouiitry the liberty he h a d  aided tc 
)rocure it, and -was SHO I'. 

--  

Accounts from iMexico sta!e, thrt 
%ti. Santa Anna has been faiely ap.  
winted Governor '"of Yucatan. 'l'he 
;enera1 bad k e n  sent to quell some 
Iis~urbances - i n  itrand .it is fearwl 
y n  his  coriJl;ct, t h a t  he i s  acting, it; 
m c e r t  with the Lrqislsture of thal 
mvince, who has a dispooitihn to se:, 
irate itself from the dnininion o f  t h c  
3eneral Gtrver nment, which it is saic 
t can easily do from its inciulated s2t.u 
ttion. 

e 
Foreign l~ i te l l i~~nce-Sev~r ,a l  pes 

*el9 have arrived at Pi'csv Bork fron 
Liverpol, London, and Havre, sinci 
IUI' last. 'I'he following i s  the-subs 
'ance of what we have received :- 
' T h e  last advices from India inrorn 
s that a virtual'declaration. of war hac 
een macle bv the Governor General 
gainst the Hiririese. The liperatian 
rere baid to be on the e v ~  of coinmenc 
ng. -The real intentione of th? Bri 
ish Cabinet with rec;pect t o  Parttqa 
lad not been declared. The  Ocean c 

IO guns has alonia as  yet beeri o r c l e i ~  
o the 'I'agus. The furids I d  fdle 
n London,  in consequence of the ver 
[reat indisposition o f  tbe king c 

Trsriciq who,  it is said, i s  near his dis 
01 u tion, his sit uiif i o n being considere 
Iiingerous.-The accoun t of tire defe; 
If the Turks at  the pass of 'l'liermopy 
e, by the Greeks, hits been confirmec 
-It was reported at Pbris, that AI.  d 
rolaru. Ambassadur at  Madrid, ha 
ieea appointed cninister 01 Foreign ai 
iiw, and that Chateaubrianq was ahoc 
1 0  be sent on foreign rnission---l'l 
Russian and Austrian Ambassado 

Vilele,probablj on the afta!rs of Grew  
as 14 French vessels of war have bet 
ordered to the Mediterranean. TI 
measurei of the Britisb cabinet, it 
supposed, msy have been thL taupe.- 

'L'liey are beginiriog to lose confiden 
and become jealous ot each other. 

2 ! r ;~g  conbijita'iiiii with It;. c 

- 
The Huly alliance are about to as 

ernble at Coblentz, in Germany. %lo 
of t h e  inioisters Ii*oin tlre powers cot 
posing it hare assembled. 'The Ei 
beror of Russia is exerting his utrno 
to prepare his nation for war, con 
when i t  wiIl.-The British are makii 
very considerable preparations to bo! 
hard Algier+-the attack is immec 
ately exaected.* 

7 -  
' i  

The Icing o f  the Sandwich Islands died 01 

the 14th dt,-It will  be recollected that hk 
Queen died u few-days before him. 

lsl 

The CINCINNATI Society of New Jcr 
ire invited to, meet General La Pqette at 
Vewark, !o escort him through the State. 
JOHN WILSON of' Essex. clerk of the Cuurt 

lfchancerj, vice Willizni Hyer resigned. . - -- 
The following gentlemen .were nom- 

Joseph, Warren Scott, Somerset. 
Joseph ,&he, Sal&n. , 

Julio Buck, Cumbelland. 
Johir hestiy Jutlr. tlurlington. 
Uauiel Vliet, Susses. 
Isaac G .  Earlee, liiunterdon. - I.-- 

I_c___----- 

SGZ. .L iY .  
Ainoiig the lieuis wlirch we notice 

IS week in the ~~apers received at t h i s  
llice a l e  the fol~owing ;- 
' h i t  Goveriior Car roil OJ Iennessee 

lil C ~ J I I V ~ I I ~ ~  the legisiature ul that 
ate lo make a coustitatioiial ~)rovisioii 
II the elecwn ut Presidelit aud Vice. 
resident- i bat tlie people ot Iliiiuir! 
rve,iri h l r  late election given their 
Jtes tu tibe decicled6rienJs ol' Johri Q 
dam+$ alter Iiolding iiieetrngs in a11 
im o! r!lsL =?ale ',s :&e the Yens2 i i l  
ie peopia 011 tbe pi oprietj  ut calling m 
mvrntion loalter thecurrstltutioo so a: 
r ailow the lntroductruu ot d ives  ibic 
rat slate,-the call was flegilliver. 

i'hat a Alr.  Lyoa, traveliiog oi 
re haillmore iiud Alexandria road  at 

l)pilad, tied tu. a tree, arid , obbecl Ii i i i  
575, Iris M ' U ~ C I I ,  &C.---'l'l\iit l.fi)( 
IbitorS are IIOW a t  SjJiii,(,g,.- L t1t i1 

,e New Yolk calldl tolls tor the lira4 
Iliirter, a11\0~11teil to 130,672 46 dol 
l~.s.- l')haI a rnau w i w  iiad ws,isiet 
constsSle i r !  New 01 leans was taket 
isoner, put irilo a black hfJle, nllere, 
)rri\lIe KO rrtate,he tiled oFaufYilcat1o1l. 
-'l*htit the Secretary of rhe Navy 
i t , ]  C ~ ~ J : S .  Morris, Rozers sild Chaun- 
I, arr visiting the Canada frciiitiere. 
-'i%at cozrateifr.if dullitrs i n  con- 
derable q u a u t i t i v b  have been put inti] 
r culntioir i n  Vernroiit.---'I'iiat a cot. 
in rn ,i n tl f i c  I ory w 9s coJ,so nied by 
r.e at Pawtuket,  It 1. Lass estimal- 
1 at ~;*S,000.-'l't~at t w o  bops Orlr 
I arid the other 1.3 years of age, WB? 
)ntinecl i n  St .  Ldwreocr j a i l  for  theft- 
- 1 ho! soiiie travellers travP been i n  
ired larely by using cast iron bits foi 
leir Iwrses, wit  huu  t kiiowirlg-[l\e 
ts breitking.-'L'liat Jacob StrR yul 

n end to himself at Laocaster lalely 
y takiug a dose o i  poisc~n.-'I'hat 3 

isease of the eyes prevails in a clistrirl 
ear UuEaloe, (N. P ) entirely depriv 
ig the inhabitaots ill' their sight, The 
isease IS coo tageuus.-'l'hs t t ht  

Ion Joriah Quiircy, Msv.or of Bostotl 
asbeen lately fined 82 00 arid cab 
1 Cost $4 84. for gallopitrg his horse. 
I tile streets o f  Boston coutrary to law 
-'L'liat imrnenve quarifities of Goit 
i now digging u p  in the Island of -.ir 
ba, somad it i n  large lumps perfect . pore, ~ o d  ae ductile as lead, frnrr 
4 to S2lbs in weight, ,411 the peopli 
n the is!and are busily emplosed i i  
Iiggiiig for &--'That a hlr. Sitterla 
if Rotterdam, No Y. was killetl aoc 
me or  t w o  of his family injured, by i 

troke of lightaing--'I'l\at Genera 
Iearbol-r: and family have arrived ii 
3sston from Lisbon-That the grea 
iunterdon County, (N. J. ) rrieetirr 
tas resulted in favour (if JACKSOT 
igiiinst ADABIS, IS0 to 92votrs--un 
hat  the editor of the Fredonian had 

* .  

pod - a d-  laugh a t  it: -- I __- 

Port qf Bridgem2. 
. Arrived .on  the 30th ult. Schoonf 
Philadelphia, 'I'hnqa.; Steelman M? 
ter, 7 days from Richmond, Va. ~ 1 1  
coal for hlessrs Benjamin and Davi 
Reeves. 

At Germantown on thursday thg 
26th inst Charles Yi$rnun, son of 

months and 14days. 
A t  Harper's ferry, Dr. CHARLES 

SROWN. He left'the principal part 
ut' his estate to the Medical Hospital, 
Philadelphia. - I 
Prices Current at Bridgeton. . 

Corrected WeekZtj for the Whig. 

Wheat, per bushel, 8 1,oo 
Rye, do 50 
Corn, do * r;7*t#45 

Potatoes, do 25, 
Dry. Appleg do 75. 
1 do Peaches do pared 1 75 to  Q 00 
d o  40 dlrutipared 1 60 to 1 73 
Beans, do 2 75 tE) b 00 
Wheat Izio 3 00 to3 ,50  
Rye do  - 1  59 to $ 00, 
Rutter,,per 1" 12? 
,Lard, - . .  ' 10 
\tams,& d ~ '  .- , ' .  la  

1.1 

rw.T* ' ' '  w iiiiam m---:- u a v m  nCth;c ut -..I town aged 7 

_------------- -- 

m 

Oats, do 20 t o  25 
Onions, do 50 

, 

Sde oJ, Real Estate. 
'ursuant to the last 'Will and Teeta- 

meat of WILLIAM %AMB&RT 
dec'tl the following Puluable Red 
Estate, will be exposed to Sale, in 
11)~ Eswnship of Marin~agtoo on Sat- 
urday-the 23d day of Octuber, next, 

1. A valuable FARM within onel 
d e  and a half from the -town of Sa 
tm, containing one hundred and four 
m e % ,  adjoining lands of Dr. Edward 
1. Reasbey, Rebecca Keasbey and 0 th -  
rs. The Farin i s  in a high state of 

cultivation, a nod conven-1 
ient D W H A N G   HOUSE^ 
and Kitchen. a Wagon 
fXouse and Corn Cribs late- 

y built, t w o  Barns, two young Or- 
hnrtjs, a:~(] the whole well fenced with 
ootl ferjCrS, principally 'of cedar. This 
pijrtn lying on both sides of the 
traight road from Saleni to Quinton's 
hidge, and $0' near the county towili 
eing i n  a high state of inrprovement, 
nd the soil of an escellerit quality, it 
s believed that few opportunities OC- 

ur,-ofpurcIhasing a Faria so beautiful- 
y situated and YO well improved. 

2. ' rwelte acresof MEAI.)OlV in 
he fiew Drain iir Elsinb,lrough, arljoiii 
ng uiesdow of Mttrris h l l ,  E-q. and 
Itliers, will be sold with the farm, or 
epnrate f'ronr it as will suit .the pur 
hasrr. 

ALSO-Ten acres of cxceilent Tim- 
ier J,arld, lying iii Beesley's Neck ah- 
o i n i q  lands ofEncih Pdul in  and otiiers, 
v i t i l i n  a quarter uta nilIe of a good land- 
ing on AIIoways Creek. 

ALSO-Seventy acres of Woodland 
n the township OF Upper Allowuys 
>reek, near Turnip IJill, ar1.j oiiiiiig 
ando of Saamel Keen and others. Ttie 
c.ood on said lot is of a suitable size fur  
:urd wood. 

4. A Lot of Timber Lsnd in said 
rtrwnship, contaiiiing twenty five acres 
idjoining l i r ~ r t l ~  of Win Sherron, and 
)thors' 

5, A Lot of Mqi\e Swamp near  AI- 
~ ~ w f i y s ' I " i ~ v ~ ~ ,  containing about sis 8 -  
' 1  rs, ~Ijoinirig lands c\f Jaiues Thomp- 
ori. arid others. 

'I'he abuve pl'tlperty s i l l  he shown to 
ny persoil desirous ol'vieving the same 
In application to John Laoibert, at  
&intun's IjriiJgt-, or either of the sub 
criberu. '$he Soles will  begin a t  w e  
?cl(Ick P. hl, on k s i d  clap, 81 the dwel 
in!: house on said farm, at which tinrr 
h e  terms of payment wi l l  be rnade 
iUowI1 h v  

IIANIEL G4RRISON.l  
S'rACY LLOYD, 

19s ts Sept. 4. 

RE:LL ES'rhTX. 
Wit1 be sold a t  

~ PR 1 Vi! T&l Sad& E,  
A F.IRM, situated i t ]  Deerfield 

rownship, antl :ttljninlng lands of John 
diinonand John Aisyltew, :Lq. deceas- 
vl, lnviog hSllf a mile from the stage 
'i,ad.iPatIing from Bridgeton tu Yiiita 
lelphia, and containing between 100 
in11 193 Acres. It is well cultivated, 

under good Cedar Ience, has 
o i i  i t  a large two story 
,I)W KLLING IIOUSE.artd 
Kitchen. a good Pump nf 

L V ~  e l  a t  t,re t ~oo r ,  a IGge ~l t rn , ' twd~ 
:!rib lrouses, a Wagon-house, arid 
bthcr out buildings. A l d o ,  a Ia t .# ia  

Pnileil Garden-wlth an Apple Or 
-hard and otncr fruit trees. 

Conditions w i l l  be made known h j  
the proprietor, living on tile premises 
An iirdisputable title will be given, 

DAVIII OGIIEN. 
SPpt.  4. 199 3lI)OS, 

1- 

Sale of Hetd Estule. 
Pursuant to a decree of the Orphan& 

Court of the County of Cape Ma; 
will he. Sold at 
PUBBJC: VENDUE: 

UIZ Saturduy the ninth day of Oc 
tober next, 

Between the hours of 12 and 5 3' 
clock in the afternoon of said day, a 
the Inn now kept by George M'Cluni 
at Goshen, Cape May, a PLANTA 
TION containing SO0 Acres, siluat 
in the middle township and on th 
public road, !eading from Deanis 
Creek to Cape Islasd, adjoining lands 
of John 'I'ownsend, Jacob Ridgeway 
and others: the said Plantation will be 
bold ill Lots of about 100 Acres each 
)r the whole fogether to suit purchas. 
hrB5 together with all the inprovelnents 
hereon. ALSO, as wiith d i h  i-e- 
naincier partoftne Homesread Planta- 
ion whereon Almarin 'rondin, now 
ives and adjoining tire above mention. 
:d Farm, as will be sufficient to satis. 
'y the debts attd expenses late the pro 
jerty of William Tomlin deceased. 

Any person wishing to view the pre 
mises previous to the day of sale, 'maJ 
call on the Subscribers who will  shew 
the same# 

Conditions and'; better descriptio1 
u IA the day of saIe by . 

Alnxirin Tomliri, 
Jamos 11. Smith, 

. Jdminis trators. 

r --  -. 

DANIEL RLIZA 

August 27,1824 

aAUTION. 
NO'i?IU& is hereby g 

nat, whrrcsw Kai,Jdl. S3ar.h 
lie township of  Maurice 
hmberlatrd county New Jersev, did 
llegally ohiaic of me; two"btnds, 

The laod of Rohert AI 
bV89 to have been sold 
.cljourned io 'L'uesday t 

he night of the 12th'of this inst..to set  . 
ire to the Dwelling House of the Sub- 
icriber by some notorious villain-hy 
irti'G!ly placing some kind of .cumbas- 
itrle substance on the block of . rhe  
Vortlr East Coiner ofttie Hbuse so' 8s 
o communicate between the outer 
,oards cb. the ceiling. From t 
tnce of the fire, and the testi 
iumber of rbe respectable inhab 
,vho have since seon it, there cannot  
)e the remotest idea but that it. pas 
.he work ofan incendiary. 1 Had it an- 
iwered the expectation' of .the villaio 
who placed i t  there, and commu'nicat 

t'ii the Su'iiiIiCg in the, nignt, the de 
itructicin of  the house. with .it's con 
lents must have been inevitable, ant1,i 
IS inore than p,cobable that a part uf  the 
Family must have perished'rvirri it, tire 
wind at the' time blowing fresh fr0m 
the north earjt; fortunately hoa eve1 the 
outer boards escluded the air froc il, 
so much4Jhat i t  d id  notcpmniirnicare to 
the building u n t i l  the r i m !  day, when 
Ihe smoke from. it wap 'diwovered, 
hursttng into an atljtiini ' 
flagrant otl trages cum 
our lives and property 

, 

. 

eat degree. The above rewar 
paid for the apprehension o 

White Pine Boaids, * ._ 
Viz. P ~ N X E L ,  , 

1st.. 2~1. and Sd,cominmon,of a-good qual- 1 ' ity, 6 r  &\a by < 

Chs. & John E. ' 8,Iieppard. 
Greeriw~ch, '5th mo. 20. . 178~ tf 
Likewise II quantity of  GRINDhTQNES. 

: '.well' recoin S ,- 
..____ _ _ _ _  ,?s 14 anti 16 Insolvents 

Con s tab1 e apprentice to the printing 
*)ii9 office. 

* # .  , For Sale ut the a$ce of the ?Khig, 
I .  

. . .  - .  



a writ of Fieri Facias, issue 2 
Court of Common Pleas to nil. 

\vi\\ be exposed to d e ,  at Yoblv 

s of 12 aiid 5 o'clockin the 
at.tlie Inn of .Johii Og- 
ih a tract of land sitii- 
&ihurice River on the 

tract.  adjoining the above describcd 'tract 
mntaiiiing fifty acres more or* lcus. 

Seised as the property of iknny Shro!>- 
shiers taken ita execution a t  tlie suit of 

, 
LARLXG, jun. Sheriff. 

Q July' l l th 18 189 - -- ' 
1 

BY virtiic of two writs of Fieri Facias, issu- 
ed oiit of the Court of Common Pleas 'to --- me directed shall be exposed-to sale, at 

the hours of 12 :id 5 o'clock 'In 

And tithei*s, together with all the defkirtlaiiti 
riglit to Xlaiids in the county ot Cumberland 

i 
I 

-̂ _---- 

I I 

I 

1 

I:: ant1 5 O'CIOCTC 111 

day, at  the iiiii o' 
ii jr .  in Port Elizabeth, 
land with the iniprovements there. 

OII, ctiiitiiriing seven acres, 3itii:i:e rii t h e  
tuwirship of Maurice River, coilntv of cum. 
5erland, 'adjojaing lands of 1.1ose:l [tankin>, 
thgetlirr Witli all the lands o f  the dcfendaii>, 
be the hame more .or' less. 

3s the property of Reiibeii 1:obin. 
II in execution st the suit of L)avitl 
4 and to be sold by 

, 

..- 

ooir of said day, :kt the I I ~ I I  of Jolii 

cliester, adjoining lands of Robert Uell, con 
.taining two acres. 
One small lot adjoining Tqnds o f  Jnnathar 

'Zr;rickscn, containing one acre Inore or ICSY. 
Seized as the property of William Lt)\c I#\ 

,t@<n in e m x i o n  at the suit of Thomil 
Henderson, and to be sold by 

@-4TIONAL GOVERNMENT JOURNAL,  
I 
I .*AD 

R OF OFFICIAL PAPERS. 
ation, which is exclrr.vi7a~ de. 

' Y  compdaiioii of CJ$CLU~ noor. 
.mm, Srtrte Papers, &c. is issue(1 once i t1  eocll 
we:k, (or, oftener if  .necessary) by Petei 

ce, at the beat of the Natioiisl Qoverii. 

3'erms.-Five dollars per annum, payable 

/ '  

I ment. 

1 in advance. 

i 
.The JMzfional f3overnment Jutrrnai will 1 ','* i contain- 

! :; T& Proceedings of~oiigress at large; 
I .,The ,Laws; 
I Ti*eatles; 
i Executive communications of Congress; 

Officii1 ~o:respondence; 
All appointments to OEces, civi;, rviiiita. 

I 

- .  
Promotlonu-and Resignations in the Army 

%lid N ~ Y .  * 
AtiJ,, -@nerally, suck other official itifor.. 

mations as may from time to time3 be pro. 
Ig'dted by-the hiat iosal Goiwnment. 

rinted in a convenient form For bind. 
efei ence, anti IO each volume w~ll 

j 

; 

I The subscriber has jrist received nnil off Brs 
?or sa?% ?. rnvantity of Susqueliamh Wh!tP 

. pi.nine ~urriCe3, vi;.- 
'P&i#?$?23L BO&?LN, 

First common do. 
Second clo. do. 

g :in €or .a ,dividend o f  

assknee  of J ~ N A T R A N  (-.RANDAL 

ohid estate.' 
AMOS C.' MOORE, 

I ZU!Y 27. I86 2m. 

M'Carty & Dayis, . 
Having purchased the  stock (to whicl 

k y  h ~ v e  added their own exknsive assort 
nent) and :eiitcd the stand O F  the late UEK 

l"DVA& , \  

Thi .suhscr;ber'resprc;lu~l~ ~ I J  

is ftiendti untl the public generally, 
hat,he haa removed from RoFdstwri 
o that rveli known fitand, the 

aASSIZ 
. Will be paid for 

9 . 
C. Q J. E. Sheppard.* 

180 Greenwich, 6 mo. 1, 

EdlGLE l'&TfERJ\l", 
orrnerlg uccupiecl by Mr. Lounden. 
chlakrr, i n  Woodbury, where he Hill 
reep geod accoiiimodations for mu11 
ind horse. His tiible shall be ahun- 
Iuntly *Uppikd--hk l i q u w s  w e l l  se- 
ected, and hg strict atterrtiun to busi- 
l ess  he hopes to merit a share o f  pub 
ic patropage. 

EDMUND DAVIS. 
April S. 171 601 

l)isso!z~t iori oi.' d'ir.rhershii, 
'fhe Cuparrnersliip heretofore exist - 

ng betwren the subscribers, trading 
riitlrr tire firm I$' John ar~d Jarneb 
Ward, is dissolved by m u t u a l  consent. 

Ai l  those indehteil to said E l m  are 
ayurstetl t o  nrdkr piyment, itnd thost. 
iiivirig 0ernnnd.i to present then) duly 
ioihrnricated, to John Ward and Uitn- 
iet U'arci,:it the oid stand, who 3re au. 
thoweti !u settle the busioess of the 
late firm. 

John Ward. 
9 anies Ward. 

Leesgu rgh, 
1'iid)erland county, Feb. 10. 

P. S. Iu coiisequeiice of IIanieI 
Wac t i  tiavinz poi~liasrtl James Ward'* 
parr oftlie stock on hand. the husines- 
i i r  future wi l l  he ci)ntluctetl undei- the 
I i i w  J l h i i  anrl 1)arrirl Wai i l ,  at lite olil 
sti intl ,  w t  ere thry invire the custiirnei c 
tti'the forme: f i ~  111 to give them a call. 

165 ! 

6) i i.13) '; LmK, 
Book '8iiider Papei* R.nlei*, 

Over .No.  171, dlcrkcet street. 
L1, klnds sf' h d i n g  cxecii*ed in the 
. ne:ttes~ maimer. l41ai1k hooks liniidsome. 

v i d  s!ronglj boillid. All kinds of account 
;oaks ruled to m y  pattern, and bound m a 
iiil*ei*ior slyle. Orders fiom :tin' part of tflr 
united States wil l  be t h m . f h y  receivetl 
intl promptly ittended to  at  the above place, 
)I- at So. 110, Nor th  Foitrlh-sti*ect. Old 
~ o o k s  re-bound : a h  UookS, Ypitionai y, &c. 
b r  sde. 

A 

PlillartlelpIiis, April 2. , 171 y 

By the President of the 
C: irited States. 

IN /;urbuauce of law, 1, JAMES WON- 
KOE, President of ltrr Ulii:eg Stairs. 
d o  hereby 'proclaiirr ani1 make knowri, 
that a public +ale w1lL be held at the 
tnmi of Jrtcbon, the seat of govern- 
m*?;t 111 r h t *  hiare -)! Mt*srs*ippi, o r 1  the 
$rst .Monday in Uszeuibem* next, fw 
he drq)osal of the Ilancl situate i n  rhr 

followiiig described rownslrips and frac. 
iion:aI *ownships io the discrict ol' land. 
c r t f p d  I O  the United Srates by the 
Ui ,w:ov .  I ~ I ~ I ~ I I S ,  viz : 
l h s t  of the dleriiiinn line of 2Tie Ilis- 

trict WPst ujf Y~nr River. 

Nus. 14. 15 16, 6 37 of rauge No. 4 
1 - 4 9  15. 16, &a 17. 5 

vf tire A?eridian line of the Choc 
tnzti District. 

l'owrisliip5S:1.?, 8,9, IU. fk 12,of rangkxo. 1 
7; 9,9, s: 10, 2 
7, 8, Er 9. s 

' 

FBACTlOI.KL TOWNsHIPS. 

Enst i f  the Airridinn line of the Choc 
taw District. 

I'oivilsh\ps s0.7.8, 10, 11, 12, of raageNo 1 
l!ie lanc!s reserved by iaw tor the 

ise I I ~  sclioi~ls, or for other purpo*eny 
vill be vxcluded Iron) tlie d e s ,  which  
v i t l  cotn~iit?irce wi lh  the lowest tiurn- 
wr of sec t iw .  township and range,and 
v i l l  proceed In regular numerical or- 
Irr. 

tiiren under mv hand, at the city of  
r2'a+htoaton, tlris fifteetith day ofJuly, 
i. L). 1824. 

.. 

JAhI Eb MO'NROE. 
By the Presideir: : 

G&t )iUi E ti K A I I A M 
Cltrl:tirli+*iotiet oi  rile gen. land office, 

Pt infvrs of rlre L a w s  of t l ie  U .  
iicrtl Siatek are uufhtrrisrtl t o  insert 
he ahwe uuce it week utrtl! the day of 
ai?. 

168 t R  

Coroner's Sale. 

1Y virtue of a w i  11 ( i i  Fiev i  Facia8 iwu- 
rtl out of (lie Court (if Comnicm Pleas 
of the courltp of ClJmbPllafId to the 
Cor 1iriri.s iiirrctrd, Gill, be exposed i o  
u,le, ai  Ptihliv Vrrirli~e, on 

Vaturday the seco)z;ddciy of October 
next, 

Setween iire hours c; i  iE inl! 5 1 'clock 
c i  t l ie  afteruirron ii! .;art1 d a r ,  at  the Itln 

o f  Jeremiah Buck in Bridre 
ton. B certain UWELLlNG 
HOUSE, Store House e! Lot 
t b f  Land containing half an A- ' 

r~ riitwe or less :ndji~iiii~ig John Bow 
r s and others a i  Buckshootern i a  the 
L I ~  oship of D o w n r .  

-.-c- 

{hers in Ihwne Township having 
!ereon a Saw h ~ i ~ l ,  Grist ~ r i i   an^ 
)welliog HouRe-Also:' A H m s e  and 
,of itt the township of MillviIle,togetl~. 
r dith all other Lands of tileilelend- 

k w s ,  taken in erecutim at 
ilh L:rning jr. arid tn hp so 

Exos WOODRUFF, Coroner. 
July 2&-AugW 21 191 lm 

Candles, tallow dipt 
Cotfee, W. I fine gr. :: 19 21 

uo. 2d$ldlity j, 1: 20 2: 
¶: 8 !  Cheese, 

t+ilttiers, American Ib. 33 35 
Ylax, clean '* 10 . 9  
Firewood, hickory cord 5 00 6 2 

Do.? oak 3 50 4 2. 
no. p h e  '* 2 50 3 2 
Do. gum logs '* 5 51 

Do. we 2 12 
DO. 6oi.n meal )' '2 00 

Do. Java 

Flour, wheat, bprrel ,J 5 3. 

tilass, wiiid 

G R ~ ,  wheat bushel ¶, 1 00 1 0: 
42 v 

s7 4( 
20 ' 21 

[.lams lb. 10 1: 

Lumber 1000 feet 
Uoai ds, yel. pine, 1 to 2 inch 14 00 

8 by l G ,  100 feet, 10 

&I. rye 
do. corn 
<lo. oats 
do. bran double " 17 

3)  

99 

Ib. 0 9 0 

16 
do do heat ,  1 iiich 25 30 
do' white pine, pannel 25 30 
do do common 17 50 22 5 

Scantling,pine I!;O 15 20 
25 30 do lieart do 

do sap do J' 1-6 . scarc 
Lath, ,ais , 

Oar, rafters a )  20 25 . 
8 ¶> 

do Iilid. do 
do do redook ' 25 

Heading, oak " 38 50 
kl:~ops,sliaved " 25 . 

do rough' " 

Mackarel, barrel 3 50 7 0 
Molasses, sug.1iouse gail. 0 42 @ 4 

do WestIndia " 20 2 
Peas bushel 75 
Pol;k,Jersey barrel 14 5 0  15 0 
l h e ,  new crop cwt. 3 75 4 u 
Sliatl, soutliern barrel 7 00 6 5 
Salt, fine * . bushel I 5 

do barrel, w oak " I 23 

do ground ,, 
do do timothy herdgrass  " 

Seed, clover, 4 00 , 

- 5  
2 50 2 7 

Spi! its, Viz. 
Braildy, Peach 4th pf. gall. 75 8 

do. Mnn'alst pf. " 50 6 
Gin, Ptrilad. dist  do " S7 4t 
Kum, New lingtan? '' 34 3 
Whiskey, lye " 27 2 

d o  apple " - 3 
Slarch lb. 7 
Sugar, Sew Orleans cwt. 12 00 11 5 

do loaf Ib 15 17 
do lump - " 13 14 

do do caven, '' 97 32 
do do large " 15 

Tallow, cpuntry )' 8 
'robacco, virg.manu. y y  9 I4 

&~~-~---~w~-----n- 
L-l 

l i s i ~ a  IC JVo t e &x c hnrige 
CORRECTED \V EEKLY. 

U. 9. Branch Bank Notes, 
Hanks in New Hampshire, - 2 
Bostoti Banlts, - - 2 do. 
.Massachusetis Banks generally, 2 do. 
Khode Island Banks do. 2 do. 
Connecticibt Banks do 1 do. 

All the  city Bank Notes, 
Albany Railks, - - 1 p.c.di: 

Mohawk Bank in Sheiiectady, 1 do.,  
Lansingbwg Bank, - 1 do. 
h'e\vbiirg nank 1 do. 
Ncwburg branch, at  I th ic i  1 do. 
Urangecouittv Bank, I L .1 do: - 1 do. ?atskill Bank; - 
Bank of Columbia at.Hudson, 1 do. 
Lltica Bank, - 1 do. 
3ntario Bank at  Utica,, - 1 do. 

NEW JERSEY NOTES. , 

Yew 8nrnswick Bank - Par 
state Bank at Trenton, - 1 do. 
411 otliers . par. 

, J  

par. 

NEW POPIC BANK NOTES. 
par. 

'l'rciy Hanks, - 1 do 

PENNSYLVANIA NOTES. 
ihiiadelphia Notes, Par 
hrmers  Cank  a t  Laiicaster - 1 
Amcaster U:ri:k, Easton, do. - par 
;ermnntowii, Northamptan,. I par. 
Uontpomery County, - par. 
Harriabu) g, par. 
Delaware coiinty at Chester, par. 
Jhes?cr county a t  \$:est IChester, par. 

itisquehannali Bridge do. 13 d i s  
Farmers Bank of Bticks cwnty, 

hn rbe r sbu rg ,  - - 
2arlisle Hank, - - 

Newhope nridgq Cr)mpany, 40 
Farmers Baiik of Reading, 1 

1 
rloisk Bank, - 13 do. 

;ettyshLirg, - {Ido. 

iwtrtara at Harrisburg. d 0. 
%ltsburg, - do. 

3nnk of Del. a t  Wilmington, 

heensburg, and Rrownsville, 5 do. 
W L A W A R ~  NO'I'&S. 

4 a. 
Nikmington and nrandywine, par 
:omme&aI 'khik  of Delaware, 4 
iranck ofdo. at Milford, - 3 
'armers Bank of Delaware, par. 

25 ,aurel Bank, - 
laltimore Banks, - 4 d. 
SiiltirnoreCity Uank, - 1 dis 

1 do. lavre de Grace, r: ,. 
:IBton, - - . 1 do 
pnapolis, - - I ,Io. 
hmclies of do. 
[appyutown baijk, - 
laijk'of Caroline, 95 do. 

. 
MA'RYLAND NOTES. 

. 
13, 
do 

VLRGINlh NOTES. 
iiiclimond and Bi'anchei, 1 do. 

NoithCmolina, - ' 
South Civblina, 
Ceorgi&,generallp ' ' 3 . 5 6 do.', 
Bank of Kentucky an3 branches 70 
OHIO-Ghillicothe 5 dlS 

LLEFACTORY 
IIe*Cedarville Factury havibg un. 

lergone neceesary repairs, i s  now rea.$ 
ly to resume i t s  operations.-- 

Iresaing cloth, and dl orders c m o e c t  
T h e  Carding, and spibiog of'  

The Suhscriber has for sale, or bar. 
e r  fcu WQOE or country produce,a conr 
iderahle stuck of wudea cloths 
ious descriptions. 

EPH. ,BATEMAN. 
Cedarrille May 1st  1.824 I 175tf ~ 

AND 
Solicitor in Cham 

Respectfully informs the in  
If the counties rif CumberIan 
ester and Cape May; that he 
noved to Port Elizabeth, .where, by 
:Jose applicatrc)n, he hopes to render 
:enerr1 satisfaction. to all those who 

Cabinet, Chaii;,B@ Sofa' 

A good Brick Dwelling* House 'and 
Barn, situate ip Roadstown, near the 
Hotel, and now in the tenure af.,,hir: 
James Bacon, together with a Lot trf a- 
,4But ten acres of good tiliable land :- 

A h ,  
A House near lios 

on the Salem road, 
thrifty young Apple' 

of choice fruit tmes ; sholzt : tp ,  
cres of WOOD LAND, jthe 
part of which ia Hickor 
or 20 .acres o f  tillable,lond 
upwards of 40 scres'of land. all of 

[ail, as directed by Subscribeis; tliej 
; the.,expense ot cawiag'e..' : 


